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Concert FAQ 
Where at the Nature Center are the concerts? Where should I park? 

Concerts are held in the meadow on our new performance area in front of the old fireplace, under the shade 

of sweetgum and magnolia trees. This location provides easy access to our education center and restrooms 

and, of course, Wildcat Creek. Parking is available both at the Nature Center parking lot and from directly 

behind the ball fields of Dunwoody Park.  

 

 
 

 
 



When are the concerts? How long do they last? 

The concerts will be held in our newly restored meadow, located just behind our main education building. All 

of our shows begin at 7:00. We try to wrap up by 9:00, but with this lineup of bands, there’s a chance we’ll be 

rockin’ a little bit later. Want to get a jump start on the concerts – join us beginning at 6:00 for picnicking, 

games, and a rotating selection cold craft beer served by Moondog Growlers. 

 

How much does it cost? Do I need a reservation? 

Concerts are free to member families (Membership is only $50 per year for a family – 

www.dunwoodynature.org/Membership). For non-members, concerts are $5 for adults, $3 for students, and 

free for children 3 and under. You don’t need to purchase tickets in advance and can pay as you arrive via 

cash, check, or credit card. 

 

Can I bring the whole family? 

Of course! Our concerts this summer feature a diverse group of talented musicians who will be jammin’ in the 

meadow, but the entire family is always welcome at the Dunwoody Nature Center.  

 

Can I bring my own food? 

Absolutely! That’s one of the best things about our concerts. Feel free to pack up the picnic basket and your 

blankets and beach chairs. This year, we will proudly be serving craft beer specifically chosen for each show by 

the beer geeks at Moondog Growlers. 

 
Concerts at a Glance: 

Date Band Time 

May 17th Danny Holiday  7:00- 9:00 

May 31st  Jefferson Ross 7:00 - 9:00 

June 14th  The Rays  

7:00-9:00 

June 28th  Buzzard Mountain Boys  7:00- 9:00 

July 12th  Cicada Rhythm  7:00 - 9:00 

 

  

http://www.moondoggrowlers.com/
http://www.dunwoodynature.org/Membership
http://www.moondoggrowlers.com/
http://dannyholiday.bandcamp.com/
http://jeffersonross.com/
https://www.facebook.com/theraysatlanta
http://www.buzzardmountainboys.com/index
http://cicadarhythm.org/


Band biographies, information, and links to music 
 

Danny Holiday – May 17th 
dannyholiday.bandcamp.com 

Danny Holiday loves anything with soul. From New Orleans funk to Gospel to Progressive Neo-Soul, D.H. has a 
great respect for and knowledge of the past combined with a strong desire to move music forward. At a D.H. 
show you can expect to hear dense harmonies, tight rhythms, tasteful solos, and a bit of falsetto.  

 
  

http://dannyholiday.bandcamp.com/


Jefferson Ross – May 31st 
www.jeffersonross.com  
http://www.reverbnation.com/jeffersonross  
 
 

 
 

The music of Jefferson Ross can be cooked down to three terms: Grooves, Grits and Great stories. Based in 

Savannah, Georgia, where the Spanish moss hangs from ancient oaks like long torn veils, Jefferson employs his 

unique acoustic guitar style and southern, soulful voice to spin some of the finest story songs to come out of 

Deep Dixie in a long while. His song craft has been compared to Guy Clark, Townes Van Zandt, Rodney Crowell 

and Jesse Winchester. His vocal style is fresh yet wizened by years on the road. 

For over a quarter century, Ross honed his craft in Nashville both as staff songwriter for companies like Curb 

Records, a studio session player and as a road musician and background singer for folks like CCMA Entertainer 

Of Year, Terri Clark. As a teenager, he played guitar in, infamous televangelist, Jimmy Swaggart’s band and 

once got to play Duane Allman’s Gibson Les Paul long before it was entered into The Rock And Roll Hall Of 

Fame. 

Returning home to The Peach State in 2010, Jefferson Ross now brings his solo show of original material to 

folks from Texas to Nova Scotia and tours Europe yearly. An evening of Jefferson Ross is an evening of 

fantastic tunes and tales that the listener will not forget. 

 

http://www.jeffersonross.com/
http://www.reverbnation.com/jeffersonross


The Rays – June 14 

https://www.facebook.com/theraysatlanta 

 

The Rays are a roots rock band, founded in 2012 and based in Atlanta, Georgia.  These highly seasoned 

musicians draw from rock, R&B, blues and country influences to deliver a wide range of songs in a 

straightforward and easy to enjoy style.  The five piece band includes multi-instrumentalists and in any given 

show you may hear songs and influences from Hank Williams and Johnny Cash, to Dylan and the Stones, to the 

Pixies and Black Keys.  With a staple of covers and a sprinkling of originals, the Rays take a "good time" 

approach to music that shines through at every show. 

  

https://www.facebook.com/theraysatlanta


Buzzard Mountain Boys – June 28 

http://www.buzzardmountainboys.com  

 

 

Joe Bob and Jim Bob are the Bob Brothers and they are the Buzzard Mountain Boys.  Hailing from the north 

Georgia mountains, they were born on the northern slope of the Big Buzzard Mountain near the small outlying 

community of Turners Corner. In fact most folks in that part of Lumpkin County can out-lie anyone around 

Dahlonega or Blairsville.  They attended school at the Possum Trot Preparatory Academy, graduating Suma De 

Fracciones.  

They developed their highly unorthodox musical skills while tending the liquid corn extraction facilities 

operated by their pappy.  Their particular style of playing could best be described as marginally inexpensive.  It 

has been often said of the Bobs, that their music is a lot better than it sounds. These two guys play an amusing 

selection of Brother Duet, Old-Time music, and early Bluegrass inspired songs, interspersed with enough corny 

humor to warm your heart and take you back to the days of the traveling minstrels!  Both musicians are 

residents of Buzzard Mountain and are fixtures in the North Georgia traditional music community.  They are 

heavily involved in the promotion of Appalachian Music in the region. 

  

http://www.buzzardmountainboys.com/


Cicada Rhythm – July 12 
http://cicadarhythm.org  
"Best Local Folk Act of Atlanta for 2013" - Creative Loafing 

 

 
Born and raised in Georgia, this talented pair imitates and modernizes folk music to a rejuvenating degree. 

Their sound exhibits skilled and articulate guitar picking honed in the dive bars of Atlanta over rolling Julliard-

trained bass lines. Expect chilling harmonies, unbridled enthusiasm, some wholesome tunes and a sincere 

performance. 

http://cicadarhythm.org/

